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Real interpolation and compactness
FERNANDO COBOS
ABSTRACT. The behavicur of compactness under real interpolation it diseusted. Classical re-
sults due to Krasnosel’skii, Lions-Peetre, Perssonand Hayakawa are described, as weIl as others
obtained very recently by Edmunds, Potter, Fernández and Ihe author.
lbwe itave (for example) an integral operator
Tftir)= K(x,y)f(y)dg(y)
usually tite function space witere tite operator is defined is nol uniquely es-
tablisited by given conditions. Obten investigated is tite operator acting between
several function spaces. For titjs reason, it is important to itave results witicit
give relationsitips between properties ofa given operatorconsidered in two dif-
ferent spaces. Tite celebrated Riesz-Titorin titeorem is a non-trivial example
of sucit a resulí. Leí us recaí! its slatement.
La (Q,1i) be a measure space, witit ji a positive measure, and Iet L0
(1 =p = oc) denote tite space of alí (equivalence classes of) p-measurable
functionsfon ~, sucit titat
¡1/Ib, =
Is finite.
Riesz-Thorin Theorem. Assunie thai p0 # p, q, !=
eralor w/zich niaps L0 coniinuously mío L~ (1 =
íinuouslv mío L4, wirerep andqaregiven by
q,, and leí T he a linear op-
0.1), tiren T maps L0 con-
hp = (I—O)¡p0 + OIp,, hg = <1—O)/q, + O/q, <O < O < 1)
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Titjs result was proved in 1926 by M. Riesz witit tite restriction p ~ q.
Later on, Titorin in 1938 gaye an entircly new proof removing the restriction
p ~ q (see [II and [13]).
In connection with titis titeorem, a natural question arises: witether or not
tite compactness propeny of a linear operator can also be iníerpolated.
In 1960 titis problem was solved affirmatively by Krasnosel’skii [7]. He
proved titat under tite itypotitesis of tite Riesz-Titorin theorem, ifq, < oc and
—‘ L, is a compact mapping, titen T:L, —. L, is also compact.
Anotiter main result in interpolation titeory is tite Marcinkiewicz interpo-
latjon titeorem. Before stating titis, let me recalí titat
= (f¡Lf¡I~~~= sup (1/nf*(í)} < oc!
t>O
witere f* is tite non-increasing rearrangement of f
f~í) = inj{8: ~t({ir:1(x)! >- 8>) =
Marcinkiewicz Theorem. Assume thai p0 # p,, q0 # q,, and leí T be a linean
operator whicir niaps L0 continuous/y mio L4JJ=0,1). Leí O < O < 1 andput
1/p=(1—O)/p,±O/p,,hg = (J—O)/q0 + 8/q,. Uf p =g tiren T niaps L, con-
iinuously mio½
Titis result appeared jn a note by Marcinkiewicz in 1939, wititout proof.
In 1956 Zygmund gaye a proob and also applications of tite titeorem, witich
cannot be obtained by tite Riez-Titorin result. Note titat L,c~. L,~. (see [1]and
[13]).
Tite study of abstract interpolation titeory siarted in tite early 1 960’s. it
was motivated by questions connected with partial differential equations. Two
main metitods were developed, tite complex metitod (associated witit tite
Riesz-Titorin titeorem) and tite real metitod (connected witit tite Marcinkie-
wicz titeorem). Let me recail tite definition of tite real interpolation space.
Let (A0,A,) be a compatible couple of Banacit spaces (meaning that titey are
continuously embedded in a topological vector space -/). Titen we can form
titeirsumA,, + A andtiteirjntersectionA0 n A,. Thesumconsistsofallxe /
sucit titat we can write ir = x~ + ir, for sorne ir0 e A0 and ir, e A.
Tite intersection and tite sum are Banacit spaces endowed with tite fol-
lowing norms
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ILxs[JA <A = nzairj JIxIJ4,JhvIF, 1
0
= iii]> JIx,J¡, + ¡[ir, [JA : ir = ir, + ir,>
0
We want to construct a Banacit space A8., between tite intersection and tite
sum, and witicit itas some properties in common wjtit A, and A. In titis re-
spect, let
.4
K(e”x) inf( J¡x~J¡. + etíir¡I. ir = ir, + ir,>, m £
(note titat for eacit ni titis functional js an equivalení norm to titat defined in
A, + A). Next, for 1 ~ q ~ oc and O < O < 1, we put
= ¡ir e A,+A : JJirI¡~., <> <r””K(e”,x))’)”.cocI
It turns out titat we obtain sucit a Banacit space, witicit also itas tite
onterpolation property:
Ib T js a linear operator, witicit maps A, continuously into 11/] 0,1)
[(A,,A,)and <R,,B,) being compatible couples of Banacit spaces ] titen
T:A.,.,—. Be.,
ís also bounded <see [1] aud [13] for detajís on titis metitod>.
As an example, let us mention titat tite following formulae itoid
(equivalent norms)
witere I/p = (I—O)/p, + O/p, and J/q = (J—O)/q, + O/q,.
Let us focus our attentjon on tite beitaviour of compactness under titis in-
terpolation metitod. In otiter words, let us consider tite problem ofwitether or
not Krasnosel’skii’s result can be extended to titis abstract framework.
Tite first result jn titis direction appeared in 1964. It is contained in tite
famous paper by Ljons and Peetre [9] on tite real interpolation metitod.
Lions-Peetre Theorem. Leí (A»A) and (B,,B) be compatible coup/es of Ha-




u) IfA, = A, tiren T:A0—.B,,, is conipací.
In fact, titey proved a more general result covering alí interpolation func-
tors E sucit titat bor every Banacit couple (A0,A), tite space F(AQ,A1) is a Ba-
nacit space obclass (7(04) (see [1]). In particular, tite result is also true for tite
complex metitod.
Note titat in titis result we always have a degenerate couple. An abstract
general resulí for tite case A0 !=A and B0 # fi1 was establisited in 1964 by A.
Persson [12]. In tite proofite used tite Lions-Peetre titeorem and required tite
following approximation propeny on tite last couple:
Itere exists a set 19 of ljnear operators
P:B0 + B—’>B0±Band a constant (7>0 such titat
1) F(B)cB0nB(j= 0,1).
2) ¡¡PJL,,1~C(j = 0,1) for al! P e 19.
Y i
3) For every s > 0 and every finite set 1b1,...,bv} c fi0, itere is a 1> e 19
so titat
¡¡Ph,, — b,,¡I~~ < E (¡c = 1 AO.
An approximation condition of titis kind was also used by Krein-Petunin
[8] to prove a cornpacíness íiteorem between scales of Banacli spaces. In fact,
as early as Krasnosel’skii’s paper tite sequence of paniaJ sum operators asso-
ciated to tite Haar basis was used to derive tite compactness result. Note titat
titis sequence itas tite properties (1) — (3).
Again Persson’s resulí is true for tite same class of interpolation functors
E titat we mentioned bebore.
So bar as we are aware tite only result for tite general case wititout an ap-
proximation itypotitesis is titat given by Hayakawa [5] in 1969. He states that
if T is a linear operator sucit titat tite restrictions T:A0—.’B0 and T:A—*B, are
compact, titen T:A64—& fi,, is compact for alí e and q witit O < e < 1 and
1 =q < oc. Unfortunately itis arguments are extremely difftcult to follow.
A transparent proofoftitis result itas been given very recently by Edmunds,
Potter and tite autitor [2]. Tite approacit developed titerejn enables us to in-
dude tite cases O < g < 1 and q = oc witich were not considered by Ha-
yakawa.
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Note titat ib O < g ~c1, Á6q still makes sense and itas tite interpolation
property. Tite functional II ¡¡a, is no longer a norm since it does nol satisfy
tite triangle inequality. Tite funtional JI II., is only a quasi-norm.
Let me state our result and describe tite majn jdeas ob tite proob. It only
works for tite real metitod.
Theorem 1. Leí <A0,A,) and (fi0,fi) be compatible coup/es offianacir spaces and
leí T he a linear openator sucir tirat T:A,—.R0 and T:A1—.B, are compací. Tiren
rf O < q =ocandO < ~ < 1, T:A0,—.fi5~ isa/so compací.
Sketch of the proof. <fulí details can be found in [2]). Let ¿ be tite closure of
A0 n A in A, (j = 0,1) and define ~ similarly. First note titat tite restrictions
T.A,—.R0 and T:A,—.B are compact.
Next we are going to embed titese last spaces in vector-valued sequences
spaces. Witit titis aim, put
D~ =[B0±B,K(e”t )], e~’”D.,, = [fi0~i~B,rémK(r,.)]
(itere ni e Z and O ~ 8 ~ 1), and consider tite following Banacit spaces
(70ik~) = ((x~) :2Cm e D~, JI(xj¡I~- = supK(r,irm) ‘<oc
and hm K(e’tx~) = 0>
CttmD~) = {(x~): x,.., e emD~, I¡(x,jI¡~+ = sup r’”K(etirm) ‘<oc
and lii er’”K(etx~) = O>.
It is nol itard to citeck thai tite map
j:ir—* (....ir.x.x,...)
is a continuous embedding ftom fi0 into C’¿(D~) and ftom fi1 into Ct(e~mDj.
Henee, calling
we itave titat
7’: A0-~QD~) ano’ t: 4-.C%(r”D~)
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are compací.
Tite next step is to sitow titat tite bounded operator
(*) 7’:
is also compací. For titis purpose, lel us consider tite following families ofmap-
pings between tite sequence spaces. Given (ir.,) e C’i>(Dm) + Ct(amD,.,) and
n e N, pul
= (...,O,0,x.,<,ir.,~» Y0,..., ir., 2,x., ,O,O,..)
P4ÁXm) = (...,O,O,x0,ir..,x.,,ir.,....)
= ( .,.ir.,,. ir
Rn(Xm) = (P P,-i-P+)(x~) = (...,O,O.x x x
We sitalí see that lis tite limit of the sequence (P,7}~<
this sequence is formed by compact operators.
and later on thai
We itave
¡I’t~— 71¡o.q = ¡¡P(P.,T— 7% + PÁP.,T— )II,,<
C(¡¡PjP.,F flIJ.,< + ¡JP~(Pf — ~i)¡K)
witere C is tite constant in tite quasi-triangle inequality for JI




¡¡p<p.,t— PIle_ =¡IP (1’ É t¡J¿tJP~(P,í fl¡¡~
¡¡ T¡I~IIPdP.,T— 7DI~¿—
0
From tite fact titat 1: Ao~*Cj}Dm) is compact and that
hm ¡JR.,(x~) — (irm)J¡c~ = O
o
it follows titaí ¡IR,t— t¡¡~-~—.o as n—oc. and consequently <P(P,T— fl¡¡~<—~O
as n—oc.
With a similar reasoning, but now using tite fact titat 1~ A —. C~(r”’D~) is
compací, we obtain titat
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Ifni JIP~(~,,~-~ flI¡04 = o.
Witence tis tite limit of tite sequence (P,,fl in tite operator norm.
Let us see now titat tite sequence (PJ) is formed by compact operators. We






Titus, tite Lions-Peetre result implies titat
is compact.
Titis proves (*)• To complete tite proof, we only need to identify tite inter-
polated spaces.
It is easy to see titat
(Ao,A1)0., = (Ao,Aí)e,.
On tite otiter hand, it is sitown in [2],Lemma 2.1, titat
Titis ftnisites tite proob. 5




fi, continuously embedded in fi0
(see [2],Titeorem 3.2), Note titat titis lasí result is a natural extension of tite
Lions-Peetre titeorem <i).
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Now tite question is witetiter or not tite corresponding extension of pafl
(u) in tite Lions-Peetre titeorem also itolds. Titis problem itas been solved in
tite affirmative in a paper by Fernández and tite autor [3]. lo be precise, we
itave establisited.
Theorem 2. Leí (B0,B,) be a conipatible couple ofBanacir spaces and suppose
tirat A0,A1 are fianacir spaces sucir tiral A is continuously ernbedded in A0. Let
Tbe a linear operator sucir tirat T:A0—.B0 Iv boundedand T:A1 —.fi Iv com-
pactt Tiren JO .c 8 <t 1 andO c q =oc T ~A1.,—.B0,is conipací.
Tite proob of titis result is based on tite description ob tite real interpola-
tion space titrougit tite J-bunctional
J(e”,x) = mairt¡Ix¡¡Á,e’”¡¡x¡IA >, X E A0nA, ni e Z.
Let me recalí titat x e A,, if and only if titere exists a sequence
(u.,,.,) cz A0 n A1 witit
<4) .x= ~ u,., <convergence in A0+A)
and
Moreover
¡hill,, is equivalent to mf { III(ujII!,,
witere tite infimum is extended over alí sequences <u.,,) satisfying (4) and (5).
Instead ob tite C~ spaces modelled on tite sum fi,+fi titat we itave used
before, we now need vector-valued 4 spaces modelled on tite intersection
A0nA (see [3], Titeorem 2.1).
Tite procedures we used in Titeorems 1 and 2 also work for tite (more
general) metitod of interpolation witit a flinction parameter (see [2], Theorem
3.3). We reber to [11], [4] and [10] for details on titis metitod. Using it one can
obtain certain Orlicz spaces as interpolation spaces between L~-spaces.
Finally, let us mention titat in [2] one can find applications ob our jnter-
polation results to sitow titat certain integral operators are compact. In par-
ticular, we derive a titeorem ob titis kind due to Kantorovicit [6].
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